FORMAL NOTICE OF EDUCATION PARCEL TAX ELECTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the qualified electors of the Fremont Union High School District of Santa Clara County, California, that in accordance with the provisions of the Education Code, the Elections Code, and the Government Code of the State of California, an election will be held on November 3, 2009, for the purpose of submitting to the qualified electors of the District the proposition summarized as follows:

To provide stable, local funds needed to protect teaching positions, and assure that Cupertino, Fremont, Homestead, Lynbrook, and Monta Vista High School students are prepared to successfully compete for college admission, shall the Fremont Union High School District replace its existing, expiring parcel tax with a tax at the same annual rate of $98 per parcel to be adjusted annually for inflation, with all funds benefitting local high schools, and offering an exemption to seniors and the disabled?

By execution of this formal Notice of Election the County Superintendent of Schools of Santa Clara County orders consolidation of the election with such other elections as may be held on the same day in the same territory or in territory that is in part the same.

The County Superintendent of Schools of Santa Clara County, by this Notice of Election, has called the election pursuant to a Resolution and Order of the Board of Trustees of the Fremont Union High School District adopted July 30, 2009, in accordance with the provisions of Education Code Sections 5302, 5325 and 5361.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this day, August 5, 2009.

[Signature]
County Superintendent of Schools
Santa Clara County, California

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:
CINDY McARTHRU
MANAGER OF COMMUNICATIONS
FREMONT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT
589 WEST FREMONT AVE
SUNNYVALE CA 94087
Ph: (408) 522-2206
e-mail: cindy_mcarthur@fuhsd.org